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body sneaks verv lone . on these Grandmother Dies From '

s Shock of News Received

EUGENE, Ore., May Mrs.
Marth Ellen Churchill, grandmo

over his body, died at her home at
Cottage Grove today t from the
shock lof the news of the boys
death. Mrs. Churchill, who was
aged. 66, was stricken with par-
alysis when she heard of the: acc'i

ther of Shelby Klrtlcyi
of Cottage Grove, who was killed
yesterday afternoon when v the
wheels of n - automobile - passed

TOMORROW

T . ,
- ..

logs, , bearing the banner of the
Coos County Shrine club; : and
there were various novelties to
catch the eye. ',

State llonse lslted :

' The parade traveled as far east
as the state house, where it halt-
ed long enough for a once-ov- er of
the capitol. A reception was held
at the representative hall, where
Secretary of State. Sam Kozer,
speaking for Governor Pierce who
missed a train at Roseburg and so
was not there to speak for himself,
greeted the visitors in the name'
of the state. Some of the visitors
scattered into the various state
departments for a hurried visit.
Then they resumed the march
down through the business portion
of the city. --They came in panting
like steers after a stampede; and
sweating like 'stokers in a record-breakin- g

Hner.
The evening exercises were held

at the Grand theater, beginning
at 7:30, preceded ; by an hour's
concert at the same place for the
women. The grand , ball opened
at the armory at 9:30, with the
hall full to overflowing.

As showing how" the , people of
the outside responded to the in-

vitation to attend, the three
churches where dinner was served
to the visiting women had been as

r

chance, for It fa the onhr road
Into the seprice.

On May 26 there will be an ex--
amination fpr railway mall clerks.
These do not necessarily call for
postdffice experience. The exam-
ination Ji such that one with the
proper qualities for becoming a
good clerk ,can count on fair re-
cognition. The pay is from $1600
to S2ZO0. and the usual substi
tute work (b. the first is paid for
at this rate. The successful ap-
plicants may count on, early ap-
pointment.' The requirements
give 60 per cent for reading ad-
dresses and handling mail, and
40 per cent for arithmetic, geo-
graphy' and spelling. !

The thirl will come on June 6
for prison 'and other guards for
the federal; establishments. It is
announced that there has been a
greatu shortage of - such guards.
and it is strongly ureed ihr the
department,' that those who are
Interested take a' chance at the
examination. . The pay; for the
first year will be $70 to $80 and
the regular ; monthly bonus of
$20; $S0 Or $90 and the bonus
for the second 'year, and $100
and the bonus1 for the third year,
with ! quarters and living furn-
ished. In this service the appli-
cants may be anywhere from 21
to 60 years! old. Users of intoxi-
cants can'tj even take : the exam-
inations.. McNeil's island, on
Puget sound,' U one of the places
where! they especially want good
men."

Classified Ads in The
Statesman Bring Results
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fl;SPEIUI)C

North Santiam and Johnston
Girls Again Winners of

County Contest

For the second time n the his
tory

, of Marion county's annual
spelling contests girls from) North
SanCiam and Johnston have - cap-Cur- ed

first and second places in
rthe contests, this year.T hcwerer,
in the reverse order Helen
Oglesby of North Santiam took
first place yesterday in the eighth

; grade contests while Jei .nnette
Stone of. Johnston took, f second

. place. Last year while these girls
'were in the seventh grade they
Btood In first and second place
only in the reverse order. I. i
7 Not a; winner, developed from
those . entered ,to represent! Salem
schools. All ' winners I of first

places ire to receive; gohjlj medals

i RING them.a t

T Twilight Sleep Office
regularly 'for; dental, in--

rpection.
: : 1:.:

i EPATRS of the teeth
will be made when

necessary, and, by! -

tzse of the wonderfuli
tal anesthetic

t irv 1

1
r

while winners of . second places
will; receive silver medals. About
270, pupils contested - V

Following were the winners' for
all of the grades entered:' Eighth grade First, Helen
Oglesby, --North Santiam; second
Jeanette Stone, Johnston.

Seventh grade f First Eva
Prau, North i Howell; second,
Qrace Kleen,., Pratumi. . C

Sixth grade - First. Herman
Gigr, Scottsr Mills; second. Rex
Blodgett, HullC. i . ;

j Fifth grade First, Mary Hen-ju- m,

Bethany; f second, Hazel
Riekers. Scotts Mills.

Fourth grade F rst, Laura
Gaskell, Brooks; second, Chester
Abernathy, Turner.

Third grade First, Marjorie
Sumpter, Mill I City; i tecond, Ger-
trude Bartulkj Mt Angel.

' (Continued rrom page l".)

7500 NOBLES VISIT
SALEM ON SATURDAY

candidates bound with the chain
and painted, with the mark of fate
until Death, himself wouldn't have
touched some of the worst look
ers, with a prod pole, j' There was
a huge log wagon loaded with

item

- ' 4'. .1 J. :'.- -

Newbergi Ore.
First National Bank

& Wash- - Kirat Washington
Sts. f ; 1 Streets

EAST!
FARES sufc

15 to September 15.

May
le have hadthe greatest-succes-s ih;th first

ON AT:

this sale that it has

ot ladies have taken

two days of

pioneer celebrations;- five minutes
is. the rule, eicent fmrtha onneiftp
address. f

Other speakers ' were Professor!
B. Horner, eminent Oreaon his

torian; Harvey ; K. Starkweather,
son of one ot the original Cham-
poeg pioneers; J. U. Smith of
Newiberg., whose father-vote- d i for
"The Divide" on the historic
Champoeg independence day; M.
S. Woodcock i Lilian Hackerman,
secretary of f ithe Pioneers' Sons
and Daughters: Os S. Sweek. of
Corvallla: Mrs. Edith Tozier
Weatherred; Ceorge F. Himes,
secretary of the Oregon Pioneers'
association; J, M. Crawford, son of
Aiedoram Crawford, an original
Champoeg signer; former ' Gover
nor T. T. Geer; Mrs. H. Elliott, a
pioneer of 1841, whose father,
Charles McKay, was a nhamnnpr
signer, and John' Phillips of Spring

auey, a pioneer of 1884.--
.

llundsaker la Oldest.
The oldest

grounds was Rev. A. J; Hundsaker
of McMlnnvilte, who came to Ore-
gon in 1847. ! He is now 89 veara
of age. -

Mrs. , Carril B. Adams. the fa
mous COmDOai anef ohnmc j
tor of Portland, led (n the singing
ior me dy. , jier husband,! Allen
J. Adams, sane several nf th riH
time songs, much to the delight of
xna audience.;

A i cbmrnittee fit i'thrnp. T fGeer, J. U. Smith and R A wn.
ler, was appointed to interview
ine state highway commission andurge the buildine of a. ViarH.or.r
faced road frortrthe top of the hill
on me west side highway, down to
the Champoeg pioneer building. A
resolution was also passed in sym- -
pamy ror George IL Himes in M
recent illness.

'- - i

TESTSCOIi

Postmasterships, Mail Clerk--

snips and Prison Guard
Posts to Fill5

Three important civil service
commission examinations are to
be- - held at -- the Salem postoffice
In- - the near fature.

The first - pne is on May 12,
when candidates for the third- -
class postmasterships of Aurora.
Mt. Angel and Gervais will : be
passed upon by a written exam
ination. It shoruld be said --of this
that It is nomtrictly a civil' ser-
vice examination. " It Is a chance
for the candidates to make their
written arguments for (appoint-
ment, and while the candidates
will be graded .as to excellence, it
does' not necessarily follow- - that
the final selection will be No. 1
In the list, i But: it's worth j the

- '

Spring Suit
Made to your

: Medsiire '

Eaet : Slit
: Right Model

Favorite Color
; Wanted Pattern
f Right Price

Fine Tailonnsr .

I Pure; Wool Fabrics
'

Perfect Fit
i Quality Trimmings

Real Satisfaction.
?r t ,".'-',4- - "". :

Others
$2930: to $45

. Union Label in all
r Garments

SCOTCH
.WOOLEN

MILLS- -

dent yesterday, and died i tt!s
morning without regaining1 coi
sciousness. She was a member of

5 al pioneer family, i '

1

ever. been our

two and three
new styles at

Iff

Co rii sf removed callous
es rcmoVeuVingrown-Dai- L

, removed and? treated ;

sweating, sand Jbad odors
. from thofcet cared. ,

Pains in ' the - feet : and
broken archea adjusted.
Weak foot, flat foot, foot .,

strain-r--I fit your feet to
A the- - proper, kind., of . sup--,
il P.rt. - Do, not-- suffer. Ii
. . wli fe13 wsi iiioti

afford: Price -euiccan - $

Ur.,mxi2r:s. , ,

good1 luck to experience and we are expecting
the interest to increase all this coming rteek. as
the good news spreads about the wonderful
bargains that we are giving: .

j
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Wore Pioneers Than Ever
Before Assemble on His-

toric Voting Ground

There were 102 pioneers attend
ing the original Champoeg inde
pendence meeting just 80 years
ago. There were 1500 of their de
scendants and; successors at the
anniversary celebration Saturday.
The originals, came in on horse
back, on foot, by canoe; more than
200 autos, and. one palatial steam
boat brought the later celebrants
to the historic old spot, the cradle
of liberty for the whole, north-
west. "

.

Records Broken
It was the largest celebration

since the pioneer day anniversary
began to 'be ' observed. It: was a
perfectly ideal ' day; cloudless,
warm, with the river down to the
most beautiful, summertime blue,
the 'way it was when Sam Simpson
wrote his deathless ode, "Beauti-
ful Willamette." They read the
poem and, spoke of the peculiarly
fitting beauty of the river for such
an occasion.

Addresses are Brief
Ju,dge P. IL-D'Ar-cy. a pioneer

of 1857, past president of the Ore
gon Pioneers' association, mem
ber of the' Oregon 'Historical so
ciety, was the chairman, and de
livered the opening address. , No- -

Orrie D. Lewis. Portland.
Frank Elton Loose. Sa1m
Edgar Lafayette Lowell. Portland
Joseph Harry Ludwig, Portland.
loyd Curtis Lynch. Portlands t-

J. Duff McAudie. Portland.
Thomas Allen McBride, Salem.
Neil McFadyen. The DaHes.
ArthurrMcPhillips, McMlnnville.
Frank Albert iMassee. Hood River

i -- ..-juuu juiine, rne Dalles. '
Charles Albert Mvees . Port tend
Samuel F Nemiro, Portland.
Glenn Stuart Paxson. Salem.
Kelton ' Bertram Peery, McMinn

vine.
Richard Frank Peters, Hillsberov
Thomas B. Phillips, The Dalles.
S. .Ellia Purxine, Salem.
Winston Theall Raney. Oswetro.
Daniel VandersaD Raling,. Albany.X"fl t.'. -."eis mer asmussen, Salem.
Merrill D. Richmond, Salem.
josiaa Samuel Roark

urove.
Aaron Leaxcder Unmsey. Portland.
Harvey David Sandstone, Clacka

mas.
John Shelly Saurman. Salem: f 1
Joseph' .Vincent Schur. Portland.
Jotm Heniyhoemaker, Portland.
James Kfngsley Simpson,, Pres- -

cotr. --.

Walter L. Spaulding, Salem.' ;

Jack Spence, -- aicMinnvllle. ;

Harry Spencer; Astoria. ?

Austin Stayner, Portland- - -
George Willamette Stitt, Port

land.'. ,1 -- ' -

Clark Phandlr Terwllllger, Tan- -

Sydney Emmett Trask. jCorvallls,
w; Dale Tnlly, Portland.
Harry sHenry Vines, Portland
Tony .Bert Virden, McMinnvllle.
Haldane M White. Portland.
Thomas Acia White. MeMInn

rille.- -
! j

' ': t
Bdwln Widmer, Portland.
Edwin Lincoln Wiedert, Albany.
Roscoe . B, Wlnslow, sUverton.:
George Cecil Adams, Woodburn.
Clarence Duane Adams, Salem.
Harold M, Austin,. Woodburn.
W. . Walter Blair, Forest Grove.
Oscar. Mack Berrie. Woodburn.
Albert Harvey. Burton, Portland.
Angeius L. Costa, Corvallis,
Charles. Grant Cowles, Albany.
Peter Clare Davis, Dallas.
N. D. Elliott, Salem.
Thomas HertTert Galloway, Salem
S. M. Garrison, Salem.
Wallace Victor G la layer. Coquille
Benjamin. F. Giesy, Aurora.
Louis Holmes ; Hazard, Coquille.
Gale Stockton Hill. Albany.
Grant Oberlin Hylander, Corval

lis.
Fred A. Jackson, Dallas. .

Perry Wayne Jones, Dallas,
J, F. Jonesv Salem..
Rudolph Ernst Kleinsorge. Sil

verton.
Henry George Kreis, Woodburn
James William Laird, Coquille.
John, Shaw Lawrence, Coquille.
Will Victor Merrill; Albany,
Ernest . Gustar Opperman, Co-
quille. j
Tracy

, j

Chandler Poorman, Wood-bur- n.

,

Henry Donald Preston, Eugene.
Daniel Vandersal Poling, Salem.
Herman Austin Scullen, Corvai- -

Us. !.:-.- ''
Harry Spencer, Astoria. i

Rpy Frank Taylor The Dalles.
Pi-at- Grafton Vicke'rs, Wood-bur- n.

!'

Henry Allen Young, Coquille.
Lloyd Lewis Baker, Eugene,
Emil Elmo Carroll, Eugene. ;

George Benjamin Bloomer, 'Eu-
gene.

Arnold D. Collier, Wendling.
Oren C. Davis, Eugene. ; , ;

Louis C Hob&on, Wendling.
Walter Alvoid Hummel, Eugene.
Andrew Orbison Jxwell, narris--

burg. .
Harvey Lloyd McKeo, Eugene.
William Bertie Neal, Eugene.
Daniel fluerald Preston, Engene.

1

Kenneth Alvin Strawn, Eu?rte"
Floyd Daniel Thompson. Spring--

field. I - I:'", ...""K'"-'.'- f :

William Ray (Wallaccv Eugene.
John C. Spencer, Albany. I J. i 1 1

O. C Smith, Dallas. ; , , ,

Hans W. Teterson, Eugene. .
"

I A numberThere Will Be No Hurt
The youngsters will learn here, that pain is not neces-
sarily a part of dentistry, and that they hare nothing, to

pairs after they came in and savvf

the big reductions we are offeting. , Ifyou need

signed what was supposed to be all
the guests that would register.
But' the Episcopal women who had
been given, 100. had to. increase it
by 25; the Congregational- - In-

creased their original 100 to ,150;
and the First Methodist served to
300 instead of , the original 200.
More than 1 7 6 0 Shrine women
had registered at the Marion be
fore noon Saturday, besides the
many, who did not register at all,
or who came in latefT fi ;

Some wonderfully artistic store
windows were displayed in the Sa
lem business houses. The judges
committee, consisting of Mrs. T

.tt a : mr . jxicscu, oam a. jvoser ana xa.
C. Woodard, awarded, first place
to Bishop's Salem Woolen Mills
store; second to The Man's Shop,
Cooley & Zosel; ind third to the
Gray Belle. Speqial mention was
also made of thel displays at Mil

Rostein & Greenbaum's, Krause's,
and aliton's. ;

' Eveibody Helped 1

Everybody helped but if Billy
Bell hadn't furnished the steam
to keep the wlxole machine.

the dern thing would
have stopped dead in its - fracks.
It has been a herculanean : task;
that wipes out one's own business
like a cyclone, but President Bell
of the Salem, Shrine club kpt it
going until it has stablishd a nw
rcord for all the lodg events of
Oregon" history. Thars some
proud record!

i Here They-A-

r- - Candidates were initiated from
a score 6fL Oregon towns, almost
all the way from the Washington
to the California line. The list of
144 initiates is here given in full:
Sara .Adolph, Salem. -

William. Charles Alderson, . Port--
. land. ; J .

Frederick beLong Aldrich, Salem
Albert Donald Apperson, i Mc--

.AUU..... ... ..

Stephen C M. Appleby, Portland.
John i Wesley Broadwell, Salem.
W. .Walter Blair. Forest Grove. '
aawara . uansg, isiirenon;
Charles Albert Btgelow, Portland.
Frank Donald Bligh, Salem.
Derbe U Bolton, The Dalles.
Helmuth.A. Brandt, Silverton. ,

Harry Willard Bryden, Silverton.
Stlliman Alfred Connor, Wood- -

burn. .. ':.- ,

Fred Chess. Eugene.'
Frederick : Charles Carlson, : Port

land.
Victor Jban Carlson. 'Portland.
Randolph Striker Carroll, Port--

land.
Andrew Cruikshank Catto, ' Port

land. ;
.. :

Frank Chrisman, Portland.'
Penson Franklin Clouse, The

Dalles.
George Theron Colton, Portland
Henry L.. Colvin, Portland. -

William Ernest Crosby, Portland
John ' Milton Culbertson, Hood

Rlver. a V':; j
'

Peter Clare Davis, Dallas.
James Saye Dusenberry, Salem
Frederick G. Delano, Salem.
W. H. Drake, .Silverton.
Hardaman Blaine Duff, Portland
Wilford Lewis Duncan, Portland.
Earl Edward Edmunds, Portland.
William Alexander Ekwall, i Port

land.
Raymond J. Ellis, Portland.
Robert William Ewell, Portland.
Thomas Herbert Galloway, Salem.
Howard F. Gaylord. Portland.
Frank Ira Gollehur, Portland.
Edward Choate Grant, Portland.
Gale Stockton Hill, Albany. '

Thomas Wilfred ''Harris, Portland.
Charles Crawford Hindman, Port-

land.'
William Hubbs, Silverton., ?

Andy C. Irvine. Albany.
James Imlah, Salem. -

John Imlah, Gervais.
Harold Ray Irish, Silverton.
Fred A. Jackson, Dallas. : ,

Perry Wayne Jones, Independence
Raymond Edward - Jackson, PorU
: land. "

j k '
1 v,

John Thomaa Jarrett. McMlnn4
ville. r. ;

Joseph Hugh Johnston, Hunting- -

ton. k 'k " u'
Stanley Revere Jordan, Portland.
Arthur Lewis Keeneyfc Independ-

ence, i" J '.
- , .4 ; 'i ; "

; .

James Henry Keliy. Portland.
ErryHarris Kennedy, Salem.
Dolph C. Kerr, Silverton.
Herman Albert King, Portland.
George Henry Kretzer.-Portlan- d.

Georges Kntsch, Portland.
Iame( Henry Lambirth, Saleni.
Charles Norbert ; Laughrige Sa-rie-

i i- - : I- -

Aage Andreas LangVlide Astoria.

This training will be invaluable in later life. 1

shoes, anv1 style, any kind, any size. cdme In.

UTTER BROS.
Utterly Painless Dentists -

Portlandt Salem, 'Oregon,
Bank' of Commerce Columbia BIdg.

We are especially making big reduciionsrih-- ;
.he chifdrdti's and boys' department. Erinihe :

cjiildr&tiufrand fit them out at about half the
)?riG&6iHer stores charge. : ;

" r ' .
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We have

i Bldg
State

.

and Liberty r W; Park
v Streets i Jngton

BACK
LOW ftrip0
Tickets on sale daily, May

the largest stock otup to the min--

lite shoes W offer. New ones coming in byk ex-- t

press every day, so. if you want the new ones at J':.

iedtided prices be here Monday wheh the doors ;
Ketirn limit October 31. j -

OREGON ELECTRIC RY:
SPOEPpRTLAND & SEATTLE RY.
Choice of routes ind stop-ove- rs on going and

returning trips, j

FROM SALEM

day every Wednesday. AW50c

put on your shoes tor 25c.

ROUND IP FARES
, Col. A. CoLB.

Albany-- . ....I144.I5 $161.50
Atlanta .... 119.0 131.46
Birmingham 110.70 121.64
Boston ..... 155.15 171.50
Buffalo . . . . 122.17 138.62
Chicago . . . 88. 5 104.00
Cincinnati . . 108.25 124.30
Cleveland . . 110.61 126.58
Denver . . . 1 1 66.05 . , 8.00
Des Moines 7.0 95.65
Detroit 105.67 123.62
Indianapolis 101.29 117.24
Kansas City 74.05 90.00

i Col, a: Col. B: ;

J102.95' 1119.34
Memphis! 1 . j 96.10 107.61
Milwaukle . i 86,90 105.13
Minneapolis . ; "74.05 97.75
New Orleans . '109.05 114.8?
New York . . .149.45 165.40
lOmaha .... i.74.05 90.00
Philadelphia 147.00 162.94
Plttsbnrgh 12181 137.76
St. Ixuis , . I 83.551 99.50,
St. Paul ; . . 74.05; 97.75 r

Toronto . .t. 115.80 135.571
Washington . 1143.61; j 159.56

Qpem.
-- ' .V"

t 1 t Rubb&r heel
I

rubber heels

!

- We : put .the test live '

rubber heels of any make
- onrxfmr shos ' f6r 1IALV
PRICE EVERY Wfcp--

other $tor0"cliargo 50c.V
GOc; ytb put theiu ou for.

. ! , ... , '
.

,

25-- c

Tickets sold at fares shown In Column A carry routes in

.iiLniwiwiBrusOT-irwi4-

HwitJSwi. iMmiU.
'SelYSlw f VtoktkM
"hifwfi uniwiiNW
PvitoOd v RjAfftaw

both directions via Portland, and those at 1 fares shown in'
Column B In-on- ei direction via Portland and : the;' other via1
California. 1 4'. .;. ;,.' - h ,j . r '

;

Proportional far :s will be lu effect lor tickets with a large
number of eastern destination's Atlantic City, Baltimore,,
Charleson. Chattao( ga, Colu mbus, Coljoradoj Springs. Daven- -'
port. Duluth, Jacksohvillo, Montreal,, Naehvillc. Norfolk, Pprt-lan-d,

Pueblo, Quebec Savannah, St. Joseph Wilmington, Winni-
peg, etc. ! j . i

Through ticketsj 60ld, baggage checked, sleeping ear ar-
rangements made, and details furnished.! .

' 'OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
j ; . . 420; State .St.J. W. RITCHIE,' Agent. cm, Ore;


